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2. "On Tuesday 29 June 1971, between 6.30 pm and 10 pm, a meeting

of the executive L:on iltee ef the Northern Ireland Civil Rights
Association (London .j ior WaS held..._,L._._the_irteltillub..—hatelet Square,
3W4. The meeting was chaired. by Privacy was the

minute eoorotary and fivo other persona weeh,.? pre:lent.
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Privacy lannouneed that the organawation had a credit.

1.t.latne ,>c a.? rtrimately ,C1:3(7, .

4. ,Le only businenc diseupped wee the demonstration planned

f 0 r ,ti....173,..1...._.3.1.12.1.......fP.Cht2.Cliour3ii._.±.1;st._sa.nimckit.rit.itb.O_Ntri...a. &ed-, to

speak were L__ Privacy

was hope(. that; Privacy :would also speak.

5. F. Privacy iconfirmed that he had contacted the 'Irish Poet' and

an nrti-CT. rding the demenetratieo would appear during the oomine

weed. In that article Rohn MB MP, was given as a speaker but in

fact he would not be speaking. Pine County Associations had signified

their ihte7.tion of oupportin the demonstration, but two counties,

Offaly ant eoneal, hn,d declined 8upp0rt5 this point would be

included in the Post' article.

6. Representatives of County Associations, Clean ma hlEireara.

an( _inn Yein had been invited to the irith Centre Town for

a meetin with. eeZoer c) the ..decutive Comelttee that mooting took

place at C.30 pm on aureday 1 July 1971). It was hoped that there

would be at least two bands taking part in the demonstration. Final

plans were left to be Ziscussed at a ceneral meeting of N1CRA at the

'Irish Club' aton 3gware, eu litosday 6 July 1971.

7. The following are knowL to have attended the meeting:—

Privacy

elven in the attahcC, eppendix.
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